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AFTER THE MISSION.
“ The Archbishops of Canterbury and 
York have addressed a letter to the 
[clergy and laity of the Church of England, 
in which it is stated that there is already 
Evidence from all parts of the country 
that the church has been really moved 
by the call of an inexpressibly solemn 
time, and that the heart of the people is 
open to receive the message which is 
Being spoken in Christ’s name. Courage 
is taken at the signs of a deep desire, 
both in church and nation, to rise to 
[the height of a great occasion, and the 
[Archbishops announce the plans to be 
adopted in the new year after the 

[Messengers of the National Mission of 
[Repentance and Hope have visited all 
[the parishes-throughout the country. 
Ht is proposed to appoint five committees 
[of inquiry on the teaching office of the 
[Church, public worship, evangelistic 
[work at. home, Church reform, and 
problems of industrial life. The declared 
[Object of the mission has been to stir 
[our common conscience and our 
Separate wills to face the future with 
[new hope and courage.

Concert in Rokeby School-room.
On Thursday, the 30ih ot November, a very 

■Mgti* and enjoyable concert was hold in 
Kokeby nohool-ruom in t.id uf ihn Vulnucary 
Worker*’ Association, and realised tbe sum uf 
iSbou : £7. The principal rerformc?* were the 
Iwell-luiown “ Follies” of “ A ” Company, Army 
8*rv -te Corps, In camp at Catterick, ard weie 

[SUFpjrttd by Colonel MacDonnell, who gave 
[the famous *org called “Casn'dv” aod by 
Kdeni’u?. . Atkiosor/s very apiritah rocitatlor.B. 
[The, ■ Follies,” as the Chairman poloted ou», 
K*ve proof, nut only cl graat ctevorueas a* 
Rom. Uses, but ot a high degrre uf artistio 

Mata In their rendering cf vocal muaic, both 
[In »o!o and in prrt songs.—Durlrg tbeInterval 
[Mr* Bcll-Irvirg, in a few st rring words, 
[•xpliiced the object of tho mr niing ar.d its 
Kipcttanc?, aud emphasised the peril ot 
Hwsnd, and even tbe puwibility of invasion 
lanlo .1 the latent (not to say dormant) resource* 
[of o»r empire are completely organised for 
I Jar, for munitions sad ter war uavlcg.— The 
[Krot ir presided, and said a taw words of 
|Mcoangemeot.—Tbe Chairman propc*od. ard 
[Mr Bell-Irving seconded, a veto of theoks to 
[the performcra, whioh was cerrle-i by 
|*eelim’._ u i, and, after a almllr.r vote to the 
BChaUman, the meeting wa* brought to e close 
■With the singing of Qou save the King.

POULTRY KEEPERS should write to Joseph 
hurley, Limited, King’s Cross, Loudon, who 
re the Manufaotn<crs of Ovum, Tourley's 
Ou! try Spice, for Thorley'd Poultry Keepers' 
AOouut Book, also Book giving useful biota to 
'ouitry Keepers. Both sent Free.

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Last evening we were authoritatively 
iufotened that Lord Barnard was improving.

Yesterday morning Mr Aiqaith was rather 
bettor, having had a good night.

The Arcbblsbop of Canterbury is laid up 
with irfiuenz*.

The Prime Minister wa* muoh batter yester
day, but is remaining indoors for a day or two.

O i Munday, Mr T. C. Niobelsun, M.A., Oxon. 
solicitor, Wath-upon-Drrne, near Rotherham, 
-tit-rad the L'ffltes of Messrs Watsun, Watson 
and Wall*.

Yesterday afternoon MraBonar Law m ived 
•he adjonrument of the House till Thursday, 
when tie said the Prime Minister wcnld move 
»,vote of credit.

The l-eairloted postal facilities at Barnard 
Oastic have compelled the bank* in the town 
to close at 3-30 on Wednesday*, instead of 4 
o'aluck, on and after 20th Doeember.

The evening service in the Wealey-n Cbnroh 
will begin at 6 30, Instead of 6 o’clock, from 
December 17 th.

----- o------
The Head Gardener atthuRiwca Mntoura 

ffors to give free advioo to amateurs iu the 
oultivaticn of vegetables, and an explanatory 
letter from Mr Dalgnrno will appear in cur 
;*xt issue.

Ou Monday morning last, Mr Basler, of 
Darlington, was motoring to Barnard Castle, 
ar.d, when near Streatiam Gates, owing 
to th-j slippery condition of the road, tbe car 
got out of oontrol. The vehicle rushed luto the 
hedge and turned a complete eomsrsault, and 
eventually stopped with tha wheel* in the sir. 
Mr Blaster, hopelessly trapp'd lu the car, 
tortusately escaped seticuj Injury.

----- o------
A« a result cf tbe R*by coursing meeting, 

held in October, over Lord Barnard's estate, 
Mr Waistell, the secretary, h»s been able bo 
«eud £21 to the Red Cross Society.

Private W. Harris, Durham Light Infantry, 
e:d his brother, Sargeant A. Harris, Maahlfe 
Dun Corps, not having seer? oxen other vir es 
August, 1915, met at Barnard O.xst'o station on 
Saturday night last, and have been spending 
the wec.k-ccd wi;h their parents at IS, Horae- 
m.rket

Mr Robert Arrowsmith was a judge *6 the 
Christmas shew of fat stock, at Darlington, on 
•Jcndty, when tbe cattle were serviceable, 
abeep fewer, and pigs good.

——0——
Thirteen ernes are listed for hearing at tbe 

Barnard Oastie police conrt, thia morning.

Private J w. Bel), eon of Mr J. BslJ, of Park 
House, Romaldkirk, has been at home for II 
day*, having been pass nd out of hospital at 
Darlington, prior to rej lining his regimental 
depot in the south. He was wounded io action 
in France, ou tbe 23rd of July, and was some 
weeks iu hospital there, before being gent to 
England, bavirg boeu shot through the body 
by shrapDel while serving a machine gun. Ha 
Is a machine gunner. Ho epeaks very highly 
< f the kindly treatment he received while in 
hospital, both la Frauoe and at Darlington. 
The gallant young fellow w;s the only volunteer 
out of Ba’dersdalo, and act an example which 
might well have been followed by others in the 
district.

There were no defended actions at the County 
"’ourt, ou Monday, and Judge Tewpler did not 
attend.

Corporal J. Osdei sod Private R. Bulmer, of 
Ncwshsm, are home on Jr.vve, after bring 
wounded on the Scrams, In September.

Last Saturday, in O'.ucection with11 Our Day ” 
British Rod Cross Society and Si. John of 
Jerusalem. Mrs J. J. Bell-Irving, district 
representative, forwarded a cheque of £50 to 
MissRuthe-ford.at hesdqnrrters Nurthsll rice. 
Of this £48 7a. 9d. w.s a ohequn received from 
Mr Christopher Hedley, on behalf of R?kaby 
Coursing Meeting. This handsome su n was 
g<serenely raised by him and the o mmiUeo, 
with eollectioc* donations, suo'.lor>»,e!c To ibis 
was added 15a. donation from Mrs Wt’.ii*<n ; 
121. 31. donation from Miss Sylvia Maitland 
•nd Mr Ivor Maitland ; and 5j.»“aweepst7iks 
co the day," makl-g a total of £50, end b- dialog 
the Greta Bridge (S nib) J< nation up to £300

Official information has been reooived by 
M's Smith, of West Hartlepool, of tbe death in 
action of her son, Private Jack Smith, aged 19 
.ears, who was killed by a shell somewhere in 
France, on October 8‘.h, 1910 A message of 
royal sympathy was enclosed. A letter was 
also received from bis < ffloer, who stated that 
Private Smith wss a floe and fearless soldier, 
sod would be greatly missed by hlmse't and 
•bo platoon, by whom he was well liked and 
respected. The officer hoped Mrs Smith 
would accept from him and the platoon their 
sincere sympathy.

------o------
Sergeant R. Koy, Bridgegate, Barnard 

Castle, of the Durham Light Infantry, is 
spending a few days’ leave of absence with 
his parents.

------o-----
The Honorary Secretary of Lady Anne 

Lambton’s Durham County Work Depot begs 
to acknowledge with thinks the receipt of 
the 5 Mowing garments, eio Barnard Castle 
Ladies’ Association (per Mrs Biroham), 
Rarcard Castle Girl Guides (per Wise Soarre), 
and Gainford and Dlstriot Branch of Queen 
Mary’s Noodlework Guild (per Mrs Joseph 
Pease).

Mrs J J, Hull, of 110 Galgate, Barnard 
Castle, has received < ffioial news from the War 
Office shat her husband, Private J J. Hull, of 
the Durham Light Infantry, has been killed In 
aotlor on November 14th. The following 
letter was recently sent to ber from Second- 
Lieutenant E. Parr, of tho Durham Light 
Infantry: Dear Mrs Hull,—It is my ead 
duty to inform you of the death in action of 
your husband. which occurred on November 
14Sb, early in the morning. I was with a 
working party at that time. We had worked 
part of the night, and resumed again in tbe 
early murnfig, when we w«re shelled by the 
enemy, and recelvod several cvsualtiev. Your 
husband, who wav acting vs a stretcher-bearer, 
went to tho aid of a c.inrade when ha was 
struck by another shell His death wis 
iosiaataneca* I '»Ieh to offor yen tbo deepest 
sympathy of the lIUm's in your bereavemeut, 
and, although It may not) seen the pain which 
thia sad cows brings y< c, I wish you to know 
ttat we 0"><i&idered btm a brave, willing and 
rfflelent soldier.

—o-----
The Zetland foxhciuds will meet ou 

TUursdiy at Redworth, and on Saturday at 
Caldwell, on each occaslea *111 *,m.

-----0-----
8<>TgMr.t PMHp Watson. Brldgogata, Btenai d 

Osntta, »i>n of Mr and Mrs G. W»t*"n. Odd
fellows’ A,ms, of tbs Durham Light Infantry, 

I who, la will he r.?mrmh-red. wse ne’Ii tialy 
[ wounded, zrd bad b>* left !rg amputated, is st 
I present staykg at Btrnart Uastie, ho arriving 

on Monday night
_ 0_v„

' Too m.'oe of Mrs G B ill, at th*, ccnteoii no y 
• s all, io connection wllb the Wtsleyru sale cf 

work, was accidentally om’tted from tho list 
priuted on tho laat page.

Te> terday. at the Newcastle Cattle Market, 
the roast beef of old England was quoted up to 
15«. 03. a atone, thia being an Inarerse of 18.61. 
on the previous Tuesday, and 6s. 6d. mere than 
the corresponding market last year. Twelve 
months ago, yesterday, mutton war quoted at 
Ud. per pound, whereas yosterdty the figure 
was up to ll 2 JI.

Sergeant Burn, Barns rd Cattle, formerly of 
the Laneers, has been home on abort leave of 
abaeneo.

The National Society tor the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children investigated 8 747 oom
plaints of negleot and cruelty in England 
Wales and Ireland during the month nt 
Ootober. Of the 8,671 nomplnted cases 3 687 
were found true, affecting the welfare of 
11,418 chtldreo, and involving 4 607 offenders. 
Warnings were Issued in 8,176 oases. 142 were 
prosecuted (resulting in 142 couvlotlons), and 
169 were dealt with by transfer or In other 
ways. From Its foundation. In 1884, thes-olety 
has dealt •’•'th 931,008 aomp’.nirite. Involving 
2,012,899 children. In th* I’arllegton branch, 
during the same month, 18 oases Were dealt 
with, affecting 81 children.

Private J Finn, Thorogate, Barnard Cattle, 
of the Durham Light Infantry, who has been In 
hospital suffering from wounds, is spending a 
short Isava of absence at home.

Yesterday afternoon Mr McKeon* fessed 
the Loader of tbe Libera! Party wonld not be 
lu hi* plaoo on Thursday, end suggested 
that Che Primo Minister ahonH make his 
statement on the Coesolidsted Fund 3111 on 
Tuesday, when Mr Asquith would bo present. 
—Mr Boo ar Law said ha wonld consult the 
Prime Miniate: on tho suggestion.

Private Richard Watson, late butcher, who 
has jointd tho Coldstream Guards, has written 
an approaiatlve letter to Mr R, Arrowsmith, 
hl* former employer. Mr Wits >n Is in good 
health and spirits

Among the prfzs-winncrs at tha Barntrd- 
g'reet (Darlington) Mart Christmas show were 
tierera A. M. Smith, Winston, third for short
horn ba'.lock ; T. W. Garth, Etaiton Fields, 
first for shorthorn heifer ; R, Pease, Rledwieb 
Hall, third for shorthorn heifer ; and Mrs 
Aude'son. New*h*m, aecuad for fatoo v. a f»t 
•o*, bred br Mr G. Harrison, of Gainford 
Hall, realised £24 5s.

Pelvsie N Wilvoa, BnHerk.aowle, of tbe 
Hampshire Regiment, has been wounded in 
soiloc, sod Private J. Gsrgvtt, of the Durham 
Light Infantry, is wouadnd and missing. 
Private J. T. Forster, of Mickle ton, of tbe 
Durham Light Infantry, Is wounded, and 
Private R. W. Bainbridge, Middleton, of the 
Northumberland FasUiers, is reported 
missing.

At a resent meeting of tho clergy of tho 
Aychdoaconry uf Rlohraond, held a. Richmond, 
ardor the presidency of the Venerable 
Archdeacon Armstrong Hail, B D , the following 
appointments worn made for tha ensuing throe 
ye»ra:—Aoaetaors fcr Jho Archdeaconry, the 
Rev. V. J. Ryan. M.A , Vioar cf Mar.fltid ; 
tha Rev. 8. G. Beal, M.A., Rector ot Romald- 
klrk; the Rev. Canon J, T. Hartley, Vioar of 
Burneatou; and ths Rev. Canon Gough, Reotor 
of Berning bam ; and tbo Rev. R. Connell, B D., 
Hector cf Dsnby Wlske, was appointed 
Commissioner for the Arohdeacunry, also for 
the next throe years.

— __Q_---
Private Henry BlonkioBopp, of the Royal 

Fusilier*, who has been wonndol, and Lance- 
Corporal William Bleuklnsopp, cf the Royal 
Engineers, arrived at Barnard Castle last, week
end, aud are staying with their paronta a 
few day*.

—□—
Lieutenant BIrchsm. of the Durham Ltahb 

Irfantry, son of the Vioar of Birtiarii Osnt.la 
and Mrs Biroban?, who bas bean on Lirolgu 
service. is spending a short laaTO ci absence 
st home.

Private Ardersrra, Biatffosil', of ilia Durham 
Light Infaniry, Is staying with his parents 
while on a short furlough from the front.

The concert arranged by tho cora-nittee of 
the Barnard Castle Bey Scouts, to tke piano 
on December 19.‘b, judging by the progriraina 
sn roiloced, prntalses to bo a truly delightful 
sfftir, and just what is needed in three dark 
times. Madam Also Thomson Ufa Soprano of 
T3rc quality. Middtaxbrough has golden 
oplni.u a cf her. Mr Elgin is a rich baritone, 
and well known. Miss Anna Park, M violinist, 
Is popular in Leeds and Liverpool Mias 
Eveline Todd has a sweet contralto voice. 
Mias Matlie Macniool is a bout in herself. 
She is known throughout the north as the 
” Soottinh Mavis,” and will delight her 
audience with characteristic old folk and ether 
songs. Mr Georgo Harrison just mikes tbo 
programme complete. He is an entertainer of 
a high order. At the piano will be Mr 
Wightman and Mias Metcalf, ot Waroop. The 
organisers are to bo congratulated on the 
arr»y cf talent which they have secured. 
There Is no doubt it will bo a very acceptable 
and high-class concert.

Sapper A. S'embxidgc, Newgate, Barnard 
Castle, of the Royal Engineers, has arrived 
from the front on a short farlough.

Private N. W. Chambers, Cookfield, of the 
Durham Light Infantry; and Private R. W. 
Conlon, Cockfiald, of the York and Lancaster 
Regiment, have died of wounds recoived in 
action. Private J.C. Lae, of the Durham Light 
Infantry, belonging the unme village, is 
wounded and missing.

Private J, C. Gams, ot Cookfield, cf the 
Durham Light Infantry, is reported killed in 
action.

fiokeby Coursing Meeting.
Mr C. Hedley, honorary secretary of the 

Rokcby Coursing Meeting, whioh was held io 
aid of “Our Day,” in connection with the 
British Red Cross Society, asks us to publish 
the following: “ Wo beg to thank all friends of 
tho meet who helped us in any way to sebieve 
the result which enabled us to hand over to 
Mrs J. J. Bell-Irviag, the district representa
tive, the sum of £18 7s. 9d. to so worthy an 
object. We are a’so grateful to tho ‘ Teesdale 
Mercury,’Limited, for executing tho printing 
at cost price, and to tbo isrties for collecting 
£7 9s. 2d. The sale of game ro»ll».od £8 Ss 03.; 
selling n pie over and over ar sic, £4 4a. 32.; 
and donations, £2 9sM all of which are lccludod 
iu the above amount seat to <h > fund. We also 
•hank tho nominators for paying for th-Ir 
cards, and Mr H. E. MonlM si d Mr J J. Bell- 
Irvlrg for providing tho excellent day’s 
sport.” __________ ‘_____________

LADIES1 WOOD’8 CHALLfNCE REMEDY
Is gu»r»ntMd under the sum of 41(0 t J cure when otli<*r« 
fail. Far iuparlor to Pilb, Pdlete, «tr any Cuutinental 
treatment. For all caoca of irrepularitiee, however 
obatiuate, OHALLKNOH HKMKDY ia anpreme. Price 
2a. 9d., 4«. 6d. riprcial lie. Klamp for Particular a aud 

Ketabllahed So yoara.

MR AND MRS W. WOOD. 
LAUIBB’ MBDIOAL SPBC1ALIST8, 

20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS.
PI09 ARE OFTEN TROUBLED WITH 

WORMS. Tharley’s Worm Powders will clear 
name. Sold in Gartens containing 6 powdrre, 
51, by Agents in all prrt«. 12 Packotr, Is., 
posh free, from Joseph Thor ley, Limited, King’s 
Cross, Lesion.

Startforth Rural 
Tribunal.

CAPTAIN HORSEFAIL ATTENDS.
Mr John Walton, J.P., and Mr J. Par,cock 

jointly presided over a moetlng ot tbls body 
held on Wednesday, when there wore present 
Messrs W. Errlnsrtin, R. Rafne, J. Allison. T 
Bayles, Captain Horsefall, Richmond; Major 
Heelop and the Rev. A. L. Manby, military 
representatives; Mr T. W. Garth, Board of 
Agriculture; and Mr W. J. Watson, Clerk to 
the Tribunal.

" Stiffening ” the Tribunals.
Before the ordinary business commenced, 

Captain Horsetail said be would like tossy one 
word. Ho had been requested to uso bis 
endeavours to ‘‘stlffou-up’’ the Tribunals;— 
The Chairman: D > you think it is necessary to 
stiff mi us up 7-Osntaln Horsetail (j.-oosely): 
Never tnlrd what I think. You caunot take 
that into nocount. You meat try and get 
young Callows under 26 tod 26, who are sloglr. 
men, »s you must know the necessity is now 
very groat.—Tho Chairman: We do see the 
nnoeesky, and cvc»yone must neo it.—C*ptaf' 
Horsetail: That is my instruction—to stiffen-up 
Tribune's. I have no complaint against thli 
Tribunal - Reference ww inado to a lot of 
young mon who passed Hat July and August 
and wh■> had not gone hsok to military life yet. 
—A Member : Borne men are at home in their 
reglmontalr, and have been for some timo.— 
The Ohjirmaa : They go to Richmond, sod the 
flndlug Is changed altogether.—CapHln E urso- 
fall: Would you like mi to report this?—A 
•lombtr : There uro voting men now at home 

walking about in their uniform.—Caplair 
Horsefnll: 1 have nothing to do with that—
The Chelrmru : But yon cannot expect us to 
eelffeu-up if our decisions are revoked or 
altered on appeal.—A Member: Young men we 
sent last August aro at home now.—Captain 
Horsetail then withdrew.
Farmers’ Appeals: Chairman Says Country 

is In • very Critical 8tate,
On the application of Mr Dawsoa leavo was 

given for /> Luuedalo farmer to appeal for a 
a'ucpherd (23), and tho facts wero forthwith 
stated. Two farms were involved, and the 
applicant olaimed that the holding could not 
bo carried on without a shepherd.—Military 
Rrpresnntattvs : Hore Is a young man of 28, 
single, aid this Is one of the men that the 
military want—Mr Dawson : In Cumberland 
sud Westmorland the Tribunals are giving 
exemptions till next term day, until and unions 
she military prov de a subatitubo.—Military 
Representative: I would suggest that bo De 
given conditional exemption until a substitute 
be found.—The Oh irman ; Taere la no doubt 
about it. We are lu a very oritioal state at 
p.-osont.—Conditional exemption was granted 
till a subatltuta ba found, and a Balderedale 
farms.' appealing for iris mu had tho same 
decision given hits.

Leave to Appaai Cranted to Stintowners.
An applicant appeared on behalf of the 

stiutowners ot Holwiok Moor woo r.pplicd for 
leave to appeal for r. shepherd, and the 
Tribunal granted the request; and conditional 
release until May Day want grin tod to a farm 
hand at Start Houes, his master appealing.—In 
reference to a Little Hutton occupier, where 
the Ullage lard is 181 acres in extent, who 
appealed for his eon (a ploughman and horse
man), conditional exrmption wjb granted anti' 
a proper substitute be found.—The same ruling 
was moied out Co a Ba .-forth Hall farmer who 
represented bis head horse® io aud 
ploughman (29).

A Dual Application,
The occupier ot Peckuall Farm, who supplies 

28 gallons of milk per day to the Comity School, 
sought the release of his mao, and also 
; ppealed for himself under the Military Service 
.eta.—Tho 1st oi April was tho time limit 

given to the man, and conditional exemption 
was granted to the master.—Mr . Dtascin 
argued the case of a Biofghtholme farmer's, 
shepherd who is engaged In eumm:>t on Bowes 
Moor, ned in winter by the applicant. He 
is a single young man of 24, and Is unattested. 
—The Tribunal fixed tho 13th of May as the 
time limit.—A Rutherford Bridge farms* 
appealing fur his min had conditional 
exemption granted till a substitute is provided; 
aid this was the decision iathncr.su of® Pon 
House agriculturist who sought Cha rrteotiof 
of the services of a mtn (27), who Is single.— 
An Osnondflat dairyman, who hm 22 milking 
cows, and sends 80 gallons of milk dally from 
Larilngten, appealed for his Msiatant, who is 
22, and dingle, and 1st April was allowed,—Mr 
Dawson put the ciao ot a shepherd before the 
Trlbuur.l, 3,000 acres cf moor right being 
involved, and tho tenant appearing.—Mr 
Dawson asked for exemption until after 
limbing time, and the Tribunal grautod 
oonditi -nal release until a substitute is found. 
—Applicant has gone to farm at dssnbope 
Gale. — A Long Green farmer appealed for his 
young man of 26, single, who is » shepherd, and 
Kay 18ih was tho time limit fixed.—Mr Dawsun 
represented a farmer at Mickiebon who wished 
to retain the services of a youth of 18, single. 
Ho will reaoh military age on tho 18th of this 
month, and conditional t-xemption till a 
eubstLtute be fonjd was tho docieton.—The 
s»me finding rules in the case of a Low Nock 
farmer, represented by ’ Mr Dawson, who 
appeal, d for a single male servant who will be 
19 on tbo 28th of this month.—Mr Dawson 
argued the causo of a generally useful farm 
maa whoso master (appealing) resides at 
Briscoe Gate. Tno man works lor neighbour
ing farmers generally, while ho and hie master 
manages the Baldocsdale bolding in question. 
—Six months' time was allowed, with leave to 
appeal.

Medically Rejected and Not Called-up for 
Re-examination.

A farmer residing at Halfpenny House, 
Leyburn, and who farms Ctatie farm, Bcargil), 
by macagement, appealed f r his mtn.—Mr 
Dawson said the man was etcoksmav, 23 
and single, aud that appeal was without 
prejudice to tho contention that the applicant 
was no longer under obllg.tlon to servo, be 
naviog been medically rejected, and not calls.! 
up tor ro-examluatiou,—'<ho Tribunal greeted 
till tho 1st of January, with leave to appeal.
Ths Case of a Cothsrstons Special Constable.

A Mensa Honso farmer appealed tor his son 
(33), who is married. Thu acreage iuvolved is 
101, aud the father pler.dcd that he would be 
unable to carry cu tho farm without the sun, 
who had been appointed a special oonssahlu 
about two years ago by h> j.>r Bower.— Bix 
moniha was allowed.- No recotninuudaCioo was 
•ho decision tu tbo 0.110 ot a Saunders Houao 
’armor who tppe led fur bls sju, who will be 
19 at Christmnt and who a horseman and 
roeponslblo oart tan.—A L r*.lugton farmer, 
who was forrnoz ' a railwa clwg'-mac, aud 
who sells milk le :ko village ind m.;kr.sbutter, 
wm granted six .01 tbs. H i appealed also on 
the ground ot d mrsilc harlshir. A Blader 
Field farmer '38. married, with 104 acres, and 
a milk seller, he, >icg 26 00vi In lamun, was 
vreotod C'ind!’' ral exemptlcr, std th« 
Tribal ai ».dj >arr d.

J_U DIES
3LA SHARD’S i»ILL8

Are unrivalled (or al! reyjulAritioa, e c. They speedily afford 
relief, aud nev - taxi to allevla -4 all tuffonnf.

They eup®*bede Penn royal, PH Coolie, Bitter Aj.pie, etr, 
BnANoaAKD'B are .be best of all Pills for Women 
Sold in bo am, la. If L, by BOOTS’ Branohse, TAYLOR’S 
Drug Oompauy Bran hea, aod all CboiniaU, or ;»oat free, 

tame prioe, from
LESLIE MAl .TYN, Limited, Chemists,

84. DAUSTOS LANK, LONDON. 
fn« Mmplo rnd ra oab’c Daoklat, rort bw, Id. itamp

UPPER DALE MOTES.
[BY OtTR OWN OORRHSrONDBNT ]

Private J. W. Wat* n, Nowbiggin, Tc.-sdsl", 
who wj« taken seriously III In France, w*« 
Invalided to England ard ba* *lnc? been in 
hospltnl at Eistbour-.e and Rrlghtno, arrived 
«t hl* b'-me on Saturday morr.iog for ton day*’ 
leave of ab**ooe.

V
Gunner O. Nlohohnn, who ia attached to thp 

Royal Field Artillery, aod ha* been In Franoe 
tor 16 months, spent ten days’holiday at homo, 
and returned to France last night (Tuesday) 
Ha looks hale and heartv.

♦**
Tecsdale Wesleyan Methodist* hold their 

quarterly meeting at Middleton on Baturd* . 
A large number of officials were preso 
considering tbe inclement weather.- -‘he 
report* were very satisfactory, tbe fin' aolal 
•t’tn.-nont thawing a good balance fa hand 
after meeting all expanse*. A war bonus wvs 
granted to the minister. - Mr R. W. P.iine, J.P, 
v d Mr W. F Wsltcn warn re-appolr.ted olronlt 
•tewerde —Mr J. F< gglo wa«r-!«ot- d »-orot»ry 
tor tho uiulh year.— Mr G. V, Turn. Bayberries 
Mickleton, was ohoaen chapel secretary.—An 
xce'Ient tea was provided' by Mrs J 

Thompson, ot Btotley, for whfoh «be received 
the hearty thank* uf the meetiug.

***
A* a result cf tho effort made i.y Middleton 

Ladka’ Red Cross Worklog Party and the 
Middleton Pariah CoudoII, over 60 p»ro«l* 
have been sent during las’ week ♦<> «oHlors on 
foreiga not vice from tho parish of Middietan.

. **»
Arrangement* are boiug mado by a few 

friends at Middlotou fur noIdlers who arrive 
•6 Barnard Clastic too late for the np-d'le 
rain, [which leaves Barnard Castlo at 6-20 

p m., to be housed overnight, or coavayed to 
their homes by motor.

•••
Tbo farmers' Red Cross jumble sale next 

Saturday, at Middleton, promises to be a 
great success. Th. Enel "f Strathmore has 
forwarded three guineas t iwurdo the,effort, 
a d over 30 sheep sod 50 head of poultry will 
tte,<iff->rod, together wltu other useful articles, 
iuoludiog a trap and riding saddle.

Gainfordv Literary Institute.
On Tueedi.y sod., under the auspices of the 

committna ot the Gelnford Literary Ioetitute, 
a mosh successful cocosrt was held on babalf 
of tho British Red Cro.-s Society. Ti e hall wig 
crowded to ita utmost capacity, latu comois 
being eooommodaied with standing r ■ >m only. 
The artistes (who gave their tervlcie free) 
wer? :—Soprano—Miss Alice Gric, Carlisle; 
contra! to— Miss L’jeor* Spain, A R C M., 
8u odor laud ; ton: -Mr Marti--., Middles
brough; basso—Mr T. Adams Dtriington; 
hnmt.urlsh—Mr Haydn Wood, Dtrlingion ; aud 
acoompenlst—Miss Bowman, Gatnford. All 
thoir eff irta w-.ro well received, and the 
pe-formors could not have been but gratified 
,t tho hoersinees ot their resrpvior. — Tro Rev. 
P H Kunokey vice-prcaidont of the i'.atiiu*» 
extended a wulcome to all the artUtcv, and said 
tnal chough the Institute wss giving t ie funds 
received from the uonoerk to the Red Cross 
iooloty, tbo audieraa w.-s not to argue 
from that tach that the luaclkuto wau In no 
aeed of help Itself, for though tr ey had a little 
bulance in hand, yet, as the gre »*er rumbar 
of their members we.-nerving in Bia Majesty's 
forces, toe Institute was deprived ot their 
vubsoiIptions, and so was b<-lug oarriel on ata 
Iokb. He stated that it w-ssn.-cetsary to carry 
It on iu order that al! might be in readiness 
for the boys when tney camo home.—At the 
conclusion cf tho concert the reverend 
gentlomsu returned » vote ot thanks to all the 
artistes. — With the national anthem 
enthusisstioally r.uog by all the ploxsaut 
evonlng ended.____________________

;uneral of the iate Mr G. Hodiman.
The funeral to:;k place at York eemntery, on 

Monday sen., of tbo iaio tir Geo. Hodtmso, of 
8, Feversham-terrace, Wlgglnton-road, Y >rk, a 
well-known buelcoss geatloman, who died at 
bis residei ceosiBatnrday week. Hr Hodaman, 
who had lived Ir; York fur tbepaot half-oentury. 
was the proprietor of tho Lnaed&le whins-one 
qaarr es, Mtddleteivln-Teesdale, aud founded 
tie firm of Messrs Goorgo Hcdsmiva aod 8‘>ns. 
He also owned tarred slag works at. Port 
Oiare: oe near Mi. -iiosbrough, and the firm, 
which !» vow bn leg carried oa by his two sous, 
Messrs J. A. and G. B. Hodsmsn, Is well known 
lu the North cf England. The. dooeased was 
born st Baud Hu'.tcn. end took over the 
Lucedale qairrie* tn 1887. Ho devoted hltn- 
«'f( with zeal to ble business, and speoft moat 
ot his tlm. at his Work* in tbe north. He was 
known in York as a prominent Methodist, and 
bad for many years been connected with tbe 
Greves Wesleyan OnapeL Oo one occasion he 
was nominated as s representative of Buotbnm 
Ward tor the Cliy C iuncii, bat failed to secure 
return. Onn ot Mr J damar.’s sons is serving 
with the Canadian Overseas’ Forces b Frauoe, 
where be baa hero .luce February, 1915. This 
i« Bergt-Mvj ;r J. E HodemiL', ot tho Canadian 
1 ;faotry, who held a si’uatioa in tbe Canadian 
B'.nk cf Commerce at R'gioa before hi* 
enlistment in the r my. The fi-st portion of 
the burial service was held at the Groves 
Wesleyan Chapel, and was conducted by the 
Rev. Henry B?rt. Both at this service and at 
tbe graveside thero was a largo attendance of 
relatives and friends ut the dooeasod gentle
man. The oblef m; urners were Mis Uodsman 
(widow), Miss Hodauitn, Kiss Marian Hodeman, 
aud Mrs H. Dlxoa (daughters), Mr J. A 
H' dsman and Mr J. B. Hodcmau (sone;, Mr H. 
Dixon (*on-in-l.aw), Mr Joseph a. dsm-o aud 
Mr John Hodaman (brother*). Mis -iertruci, 
Mrs F. Carr, Mrs Thornton and Mr* Leokunby 
(Maters). Bergt-Msjor Hodsman wis unable 
io reach homo from tbe ftoob in time to ba 
present. Many wreaths were sect by the 
deceased geutiema 's near relations.

’arcels for Men from Barnard Castle 
Serving Abroad.

Successful Whist Drlvs and Dates.
A successful wbUt drive aud dauca was held 

on Monday eight in tho Witham Hall, Bernard 
Cnstle. the company filling 40 tables. At the 
cluso of the whist drive the prizrs weto 
presented by Mrs 1L J. Wilson to tbeaueoeSBtuI 
winners, fho Jad'.us’ prizas were wcu by Mrs 
Robson, first; Mr® Wilkiosuu, scooud ; Mrs 
Woods, third ; atd Miss Gent, cocsolatiun. 
The gentlemen’s prizes wore taken by Mr G. 
wftMortoo, fl -it ; Mr Robinson, sec -ed ; Mr 
G. D. Weltord, third ; and Mr J. Ingram 
Dawson, oorsolaiili -. The Etter, thr ough the 
kind ar.-xvlces ot M * Albert Winpono. , put the 
or-nanlatIon prJz □ for -.ucllon, arS rorlluod 
8s. 3d for the fn L—Mr Hi.dley p 'prs-.d e 
vote of than Ito to (re Wilson for he: kludurss 
iu distributing'.h< prlz-s.—Thia wvs leccod-a 
by Mr J Duclrtl!!, fra Wile :n repiylt { fn very

< llclcuus ttrmk'.- Mr ?. J. Wllsor J.P., as 
chairmen of the ’ s.- Emergency C mmlitee 
prop sed a vote c thanks to tie T* * 1 late-s uf 
ti e hall for the fr» > use of tho sator, a Mr A 
Winpcncy for de oratlug the hai without 
charge, and to th ste who lent fu, lure and 
plant’s, ar d in M» other way contt butod to 
the boldir g of tho hist drive aid dat re.—This 
was uc rJ'.d by Mr Dsw*-<-o, the front rx.-y 
secretary of tho Hr Emergency C muilttee, 
and carried by celamatio--.—A d new was 
afterwards held nd . greatly orj yod.—Mr 
Wightman prnuldv at tno pin -o.

PIG KEEPERS VHO W13H THEI I PI08 to 
pey sb'iuld’nve as Condiment Thor) >y‘s F >od 
for Cattle; kvp" >’lg* tbrlf y. S ■>. in Cure 
containing 56 pac lets, 4’. 6d„ by Ag-nts in all 
part*.

Startforth Rural 
Council.

The monthly meeting was held on Wednes
day, nodar the presidenoy of Mr John Walton, 
J P. There warn also present M«**r* W. Dent 
J. Peacock, W, B.>we*, J. AIH«-n, «.■ -**fi’or, A. 
J Prestoci, W. Rrricgta ' x iCslee (Mickletou), 
D. Alder*.?n, T. Cwttttion, J. R«luo (Street 
dtde), J Hunt. I. Ioeton, J. Rlohardson, T. W. 
Garth, R. <? Joo (Holwtok), T. Metcalf’?. M. 
Borafton. '/T'Farnaso, Waltou (Mlckloton), W. 
J. W*t*o . (clerk), and T. H. Plow* (surveyor).

^onsy on Depaslf and Bearing Interest.
the bank b-.lanoa was roported to ba 

£1,159 18* 103. Hr Deut: And the psybiu i* 
£444 15*. 33.—The Chairman said that left 
something Ilka £700. The Surveyor, he said, 
had made a snggMtiou as to whether s inse 
portion of tbe b»c k balance might not be 
placed on deposit nt the bank, or otherwise 
Invested iu exobtqucr bind*. Perhaps ho 
would now explain it.—Mr Plews said the 
Ocnuoll was running a balanoe ot £1,000 ejeoh 
half-year, and there was no interest allowed. 
He thought it was p.?aelble to plaoe halt that 
• m.nat uu dapuatt. or, lu ths alternative, to 
purchase txahequet bonds. After the war 
money would bo ranch dearer, aod his proposal 
would help to keep the rates down.—The 
Chairman: Yon th nght wn might safely 
loves* £500. -The Surveyor: Yes, at the start. 
—Tho Coairman : Yi n will have to give abort 
notion before drawing upoo the deposit at any 
particnlar t'mo, and, ns Mr Plows say*, money 
will bo dearer when tho war is over. As 
regards exchequer b md*. I don’t know. -Mr 
Peacock: I move that it> be loft witn the 
Chairman aud Clerk to *ee the bank manager, 
and arrange to invest £500.—Mr Dent: Wo 
have been in all aorta ut danger* at the bank, 
and, it you tie junr money up, huw are yon 
going to do?-Ttte Chairman: I don’t think 
wo want to fM’en I: up.-Tho Clark: Yon 
must have it on demand.—Mr Preston : It yc?u 
have any money t > spare pa: it on deposit. 
Lot tho future provide for itsalf.

Sarnard Castle and Teesdale Farmers*
Mart.

There w>* a good all-round show at .ho ah ;ve 
mart on Welorsday, with p Ices nob quite 
up to sellers’ expectations, with cake st £18 
nor too. Fat hnllcck—1 and 3, G. Kycra, 
£47 5s. and £39 10*., boagbt by Mess?* R. 
Arrowsmith aud R. Jaaksoo re*psotiv»ly; 2 
•t'd Slloock’s speai»], R. T. Tiplady, £44, H. 
Seyer; oatnwonded and Me**re Tern per ley’s 
spacial, G. Atkinson, £34 15*., T. Thompson. 
Kat heifer 1 »nd Mresrs R .bfon's «peol*l, 
J. C. Metcalfe, £15 101., W. Gregory; 2 and 3,
Q. Byer*, £33 and £315r., tie-ji* R. Arr.rramkn 
at d W. Greg .r- respectively ; cummei.ded, J. J, 
Rell-Irving, £32, T. Thompson. Fi.» heifer, 
under 85 stones live weight—I *nd M-bstb 
Olympia special, G. Atkln*oD, £38 15*., J. 
Mundy; 2, R. H. Brown. £33 15s, R. Arruw- 
■mlth; u, J. J. Ball-Irving, £34 5% R. 
Arraw-mith; comm ..ded, !G. Byer*, £29 15’., 
W. Gregory. Oshera —Mestre Kighley’a 
BD»oiaI, 1 aud 2, Lord Barnard, £26 15«, and 
£26 5s. Measts T. Tnompiou and R. H >dg*on 
respectively; Waterloo special, G. Atkinson, 
£31 5»^ J. tluody. Pair of Kytces - 1, 2, end 
oommeodod, Earl cf Strathmore, b .ogbt br 
Mown T Thump*™, £34. £32 10*., £31 5s; R. 
Fa cett, £33; T. Peat, £30 7*. 61; R Jacksoo, 
£27 10*. Osnnru -Me««r* Temparloy’s second 
prize, W. Klrkup, £30, Mr Robson. Messrs 
Slloock’a first. Msesre T. and A. Nicholson, 
£32 12*. (Id. Pigs to £7, J. Hogg. Fst *hear- 
ii g«-l aud 2, J. Atklnsou, M. Pigg »t £5 5s. 
end £5 4*.; 3, Earl of Btraihmoro, Mr Robsoa 
at £4 13t. Fit huggs-J. Atklr.son, £4 5?, R. 
Jackson : 2, T. anti A. Nioholson, £4 11*., H. 
S»yer ; 3, J. B. Melonite. £3 19s, T. Thomppoo. 
Black-faced wether* or glmmnr*-R. T. Tiptady, 
£2 17*.. T. E. Walker ; 2, F. Foster, £2 15*., R. 
Fnwoeta. Calved oowu 1 and Keighley’* 
special, G. Thorons c, £49, J. Gregory; 2, J N, 
Walker, £42, J. Gregory ; 3, H L. Fife, £41 5s., 
N. Hcsiwotl ; c-id,ne,..ded and necond K'Jgh- 
luy’s «P’elal, J. W. Kid J, £40. ln-aaif cowa —
R. J. S-.ubb?, £55, Mr Richardson (record price 
for a dairy cow for the mart); 2, J. W. Kidd, 
£t2, R. Gill; 3, J. Wataon, £45 5s, it' Jackson. 
Heitor, oilvei or in calf—W. Oliver. £36 5s., 
Mr J. mmraou ; 2, J. F. Haddock, boagbt in at 
£30; 3, T. Alitos ;u, £29 10*., L. Metcalf.>. The 
toilowi g were the jadgee:—Fat cabtie— 
M.asre J M" df -nd R. Arrowsmith; fat 
sho p aod pigt -Messrs W. Gregory and M. 
Pigg ; dairy cows—Messrs J. Mcffatt, John 
Grigory, and C. Barker. ,

YOU '3UOULD KNOW THAT OVUM lathe 
Poultry Spice par excellence, and contain* all 
that fa neoessary to keep poultry healthy and 
prodnon abundance cl Eggs. Ovum, Thorley'* 
Poultry Spice, ’« sold in cnees containing 72 
packets. 6s., acd carters, Is. Id., by Agents in 
all parts.

WPm, AKl! DEATHS.
Marriage. *

Ballard; Pollard.—At AH Sainis’ Cuurcb, 
Hove, ou De.orinbu.' 6 h, 1916, by tie Rev. 
Arabdtii M. Hill, M.A , Vicar, Sergt.-Major 
Richard Henry Bs'Jard, Royal Army Medical 
Corps, 2nd " Esatero General H.spital, 
Brighton, eldest ton <1 Mr and Mrs Cha*. 
Ballard, of Norfoik-rond, Brighton, to Elsie 
Christabel, ycungest daughter of the late Mr 
John Crowetl Pollard and ot Mr* Pollard, 
Ayagarth, li ve, and formerly of Westoe, 
South Shields, Durham.

Roll cf Hoeour,
Smith.—Killed in action, on October 8ib, 1916, 

Private Jack Smith, Yorkshire Regiment, 
Hged 19 years, dearly beloved sun ot Annie 
hod tbe late John Miliar Smith, engineer, 
West Harilepci, and grandson ot Airs James 
Lee, ot Holwick.

Sleep on. da&r aon, in your hero's grave, 
Your life for your coantry you nobly gavo; 
A loving son, a brother kind.
A beautiful memory left behind.

—Ever tomembered by hla loving mother, 
brother and slaters, West Hartlepoul; also 
graudmother and family, Hclwiok.

Hi ll. —Private J. J. Hull, late of 4, West View, 
Hank, B?riivd Castle, ot tho Durham Light 
Infantry (Pioneers), who wa* killed In action 
on November 14’b, 1916, aged 21 years.

Somewhere in Franco my huabund Bleep. 
T o wake on earth no more,

I little thought when he left homo
I would never see him.more.

A British hero to the heirt, 
Hix precious life he gave. 

He died upon the battlefield 
His comrades to save.

There's nothing le’tto answer 
But his photo on.the wall. 

Sleep ou, utor husband, 
And take thy rest.

—Deeply rjunrned by bls Burrowing wife and 
child, faibar and dither, brother* and 
ala ten, and all relatives aud friend*.

9*atks.
Frost. At Barnard Castle, on November SOlh, 

1916, Mary Ann Frost, aged 61 yenrs.
Stcddart. - At Barnard Castle, on Friday. 

Ueoember Sib, 1916, Franee* Catherine, 
beloved wife of Robert 8todd*rt, eged 47 
years.— Wa* Interred in the Church cemetery, 
un Monday, Deoeaiber 11th.

In Msmorlam.
Hauribon.—In lovii-g memory of Joseph Wi’liam 

Harrison, of Wodeverof’, Cothmtune, 
beloved bnabeud of E.'Izabelh Harrlei n, who 
died oo December 15cb, 1915.—Ever
remembered by bls wife ard family.

Return Thanks.
MR BTODDART AND FAMILY desire to 

return thank* for kind Inquiries and sympathy 
Kh'>w«> tv tot in det lug lii ir sad bereavement; 
alsu for Aural tribute*.

iathncr.su

